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SPICIAaV VAIUAOLC IN PROiTATlCTROOBUO
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PUBC SANTALanoSAWPAIMETTO ETC CTCI

By Mail 4l?.,6iHO&tAMproPMPMiCTv
DRU6CO.newyorj

Sold In Shenandoah nt

KIRLjrM'S PHARM AC V.
Order ly limit sent to any adilrem.

u cm: sam's hot baths.
TIIR HOT SPRISClt OK ' AlJK VNH V VIA.

SOUTHMiN BAtf.WAV

Will c radiate tho

aliments lausexl
by til- severe winter, and malaria, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, catarrh, stomach, kidney,
.ilvcr and nervous disorders, paralysis, blood

iand skin tlla-ai- e, and clironlo ' afltl func- -

itlonal ilerancenlenta. "The mountain climate
of Hot Springs is cool and delightful In

nnuimer. 100 hotels open the year around.
" I'ot Illustrated literature, 'containing all

information, address C- F. Cooley, Manager

Ittilsncsu, Men's League. Hot Springs, Ark.
For reduced excursion .tickets and par

tleulars of tho trip, address V. A. Turk,
Gcn'l Pass. Agt., Southern Ity., Washingtun

D. 0.. or C. L. Hopkins, District Passenger

Airent. 828 Chestnut St.. Phlla,, Pa.

National KiiRHllipmrllt G A. It.
The Philadelphia & Heading Railway will

issue round-tri- tickets to Philadelphia at
tho rite of single faro for the round trip.
Tickets to be bold September 2, 3, 4 and 0,

Inclusive, and good for return until Sep
tember 12th, inclusive. All persons apply.
Ing can purchase these tickets.

NERVITA PILLS
Restores Vitality. Lost Vlror and Manhood.

dims Imnntencv. Nltrht Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self

i abuse, or excBS ana incus
Icretlon. A ncrvo tonic and
'.blood Inillder. Brings the
Lt 1 . .,1 Til 1 n npl? q n n rl

iJS restores the fire of youth.
rNBv mail GOc per box, C boxes
for $2.50; with n written guaran
tee to euro or reiiuin. me muuuy.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICACO, ILL

.Bold at Kirlln's drug store, Shenandoah, Pa,

Pennyroyal pills
urana.

"?K SAFC. ? TftUblf. MDIESUk
Drcclt tor Chichnieri Rnatuh via-

MboiM, uU4 wltli bla ribbon. Tale
ftiont and imttatiom. U DruggUti, or aeo4 4.
t In ilnnpi for prt1eulri. trmlraooUu b

llller for L.lls. in ttt"- - J rtiurm
FT ifftIL 10.VOO lemonUti. faptr.

fioia by U Local DniuliH. 1MI1LA1IA.. I A

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARYSPECIFICS

AjjFKVEllS. I.uni Peter. Jtllk Fever.
JS!,,tBlllAlXS, Lameness, Uheuniatlain.

J EPIZOOTIC. Distemper.

jjD'JgjjwOIlMS. Hot.. Grub.
jK'jKjjcOUOlIB, CoII. influenza.

JjJjOMC. nellyacho. Diarrhea.
41. C. Prevent MISCAIiniAOK.

KIDNEY ds ULADDEH I1ISORDERS.curs

J. CO.MHTIOX, Stnrlni Coat.
jGOc. each! Btablo Case, Ton Speclflca, Book, &o., $T.. . ,i.Vrl.tdn. .mt nretmirt ntl rCfilnt Of DrlCCL

Humphreys' Meulclna Coy Cor. William ft John
eu.. Hew York. VirrtiusAitT Makpal Sekt tuie.

iNERYOUS DEBILITY;
"VITAIj WEAKNESS

nnd Prostration from Over--
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific)
No, 28, in use ovep40 j;enrs( tho only
successful remedy.
$1 per vial,or 5 vials and laig e vial powder,for $3

Sold by Drurztiu, or Mat l ou receipt of eric
Bl'HrilKKVb'BtU. Ca.tor.WUllM JkaU.,eTrll

IT'S DIFFERENT

THE NORTH AMERICAN
(pniiiA.DEi.pniA)

IT-- DIFFRnKNT. because It prints
all the news, and all the news It prints
ts true.

IT'S DIFFERENT, because Ita bright
and brisk, and vigorous, but
not yellow.

IT'S DIFFERENT, because Its only
policy Is to tell the truth. It has po
covert or personal interests to promote.
It serves no political ambition, no cieed,
no class prejudice, no mere partisan
purpose.

IT'S DIFFERENT, becauv It advocates
equal taxation and battles against the
existing system, which favors the rich
corporation at the expense of tho
farmer, the merchant, the manufacturer
andjhe wage-earner- ,.

XT-- DIFFERENT, because It stands
for Republican principles, and makes
war upon all who, under the stolen
name of Republicanism, are disloyal
. . i , I...iu uiuas principles.

IT S DIFFERENT, because ltbelleves
manhood and not money should rule,
Therefore It upholds the rights of all,
as against the aggressive power of the
privileged lew.

JT'S DIFFERENT, because no boss, no
corporation, can control one line of Its
space.

IT'S DIFFERENT, because it Is non- -
sectarian and broad; every party, every
faith, every class, and the worklngman
equally with the millionaire, gets a fair
hearing in Its columns.

ITS DIFFERENT, be-
cause It upholds faith In ONE
humanity, and the pro-
gress

CENT
of mankind toward

Higher Ideals, larger
hopes and better living.

IT'S DIFFERENT. t will continue to
be different. Watch The North Ameri
can and see. It grow.

Takon on Board a Revonuo Outtor
From Kotzebuo Country.

WERE IN TAMI81IINQ CONDITION.

Mtslpil liv I'ntfin Tnrnrinntlnn mid Ad- -
Vfirttnoiiiniitx, Many Itunlioil to n lto
ixlon Wlioro 'I'lioro Wat No Gold, hut
Mtiali Snirorlnir.
AVaslilngton. Aug. 25. Tho revenue

cutter service hap received a report
from Lleutennnt I). H. Jnrvls, the cotn-manil-

of the revenue cutter Hear,
containing on account of the rescue of
the gold seekers who rushed Into tho
Kotzebuo cold country. Alaska. In tho
summer of 1898. Lieutenant Jarvia
says:

'First Lieutenant Bortholf and Sur--
KPon Hawlo were sent to tho camp at
Hotham Inlet: They returned with 32
sick and convalescent;-al- l nllllcted with
scurvy. Some of these were In a very
low condition and tho chances aro
would not have survived many days
without medical attendance. From 225
to 250 people were still In the camp.
Some had plenty of food and means of
paying their way out. Returning to tho
cuinp i.iuuipmiui Dmiuuii uuu lhq bui-
neon brought oft all those In a des
tltute condition, or without means,
48 men, two women and an Infant,
making 83 persons In all taken from
the cntnp. There were plenty of pro
visions for tho use of those remaining,
many of them having a year's outfit.

"The rush of people to Kotzebuo
sound was a sad, deplorable affair. Mis
led by false Information and advertise
ments. 1.200 Deonle. many totally un
fitted to stand hard condition and
climate, rushed to the country during
the open season of 1898. During tho
winter, no gold whatever was found,
and In the spring they sougnt every
means of escaping from the region.
Many wero drowned In the swift cur
rents of the rivers In the fall of 1898,
othera lost their Uvea during the winter
from the cold nnd. worst of an, n tuo
spring, scurvy broke out In nearly all
Hi n rnmns. I enclose a list of 48 deaths.
These are all that could be gathered
from the people at Hotham Inlet, but I
have no doubt that many others oc
curred that wero not recorded or could
not be learned. I apprehend also that
many of those who started coasting
along tho shore for. Capo Nome may
have lost their lives in the ico and bad
weather.

"Upon arriving at Port Ilodney ths
United States steamer Corwlh, Rush
and Nunlvak were found In port.

"Arrangements were immediately
made with Captain walker. U, S. A.
commanding Fort St. Michael, and tho
sick and destitute from Kotzebuo wero
landed and turned over to him.

Duluth, Aug. 25. John C. Morrison
an Alaskan prospector, from Duluth
reported dead In the Kotzeube country,
has written homo telling of the suffer
ing of those who have been at Capa
Nome. Speaking of experiences with
scurvy. Mr. Morrison says: "Our arms
and legs swelled terribly and turned
black, while our teeth becamo so loose
that they could easily bo pulled out.
My limbs are all drawn up, but I am
doing well and can now walk a short
dlstanco without crutches. Wo left our
winter Quarters in the Arctic regions
on June 6 and were stuck in the Ice
until July 12. We are now on Capo
Nome. 120 mllos north of St. Michael s
There Is no, gold in the Kotzebuo
country. The transportation companies
succeeded In getting over .1,000 poor
fellows there last summer. There Js
plenty of gold at Cape Nome, washed
un out of the ocean In tho shape of
nuggets, but I don't know whether
thero will be any claims left by the
time I got well. Wages here are $8 per
day with hoard, Anvil City is oniv a
month old, but has about 200 tents
houses and stores. Board is $3 per
day and bed one night costs $1. Beer
Is 50 cents a glass."

Tell Tour Sister
A beautiful complexion l an Impossibility

without good puro blood, the sort that only
exists In connection with the good digestion;

a healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover
Root Tea acta directly on tho bowels, liver
and kidneys keeping them in perfect health.
Price 25 cts. and 50 cU. Sold by V. D. Kirlin
on a guarantee.

White Woniiiii Elopon. With Necro.
. Newport News, Va., Aug. 25. Mrs.

Georgia L. Bornoman, wife ofCharles
F. Bornemnh, proprietor Of "a bakery
here, lias eloped with a negro named
George Waddell, who Is almost coal
black. The' couple met by appointment
on the Norfolk boat and on the same
evenlnjr proceeded to Baltimore by the
Bay Tine , steamer. Mr. Borneman
traced them to that city, but there lost
track Of r the :couplo. (The woman left
oehlnd a child.

Shake Into Tour' Shoes

Allen's Foot-Eas- a powder for the feet. It
cures paiuful, swollen, smarting, nervous
feet, 'and 'instantly takes the stink out of
corns and bunions It's tho greatest comfort
discovery of the ago. Allen's Foot-Eis- o

makes tight or new shoes feel easy. It is a
certain cuio for sweating, callous and hot,
tired, aching feet. Try It Sold by
all druggists' and shoe stores. By mail for
25c iu stamps. Trial package FREE. Ad-

dress, Allen S. Olmsted, I.e Itoy, N. Y.

' No Clpw to l.tttlo liny'M"KInyr.
Philadelphia, Aug. 25,. The police

are' making a vigorous search for the
slayer of little John Wring,
who was found dying with a ragged
hole in his 'forehead and almost
strangled with a handkerchief tied
tightly about his throat, in a wood near
Forty-eight- h and Walnut streets. The
boy died shortly after being taken to a
hospital. What little tho police have
been able to learn about the case lead
them to believe that a madman com-
mitted the crime, '

"Itching hemorrhoids, were the plaeue of
my life. Was almost wild, Doan's Olut-me-

cured mo quickly and permanently
after doctors had failed." C. F. Curnwell,
Valley street, Saugertles, N, Y.

l'ronoh I'roslilotit's Ahsuranco.
. Ramboulllct, France, Aug. 25, Re-

plying to an address of sympathy from
the president and members of the dis-

trict council. PresJdentt Loubet yester-dn- y

expressed his gratitude at being
uble to appear here In spite of tho
cares of omco. Continuing, President
Loubet sajd: "I am profoundly con-
vinced- that the troubles of the country
are nearing the ejid. Tho measures
adopted by the government bear wit-
ness to the fact 'that It Is firmly re-

solved to defend the republic, preserve
public peace and assure respect for the
law."

"I had a running, itching sore on my leg.
Suffered tortures. Doan's Oiutment took
away the burning and itching Instantly and
quickly effected permaueut cure," O, W.
Lenbart, Bowling Green, O,

j&bectablcfrcparnlion Tor As
stmilatnig thCTooilfliulltctf ula
ting IhcStomochs andBowcIs of

fromotesDigrsUon.ClKctful- -
"ncssandKcst.conmins neither
Opium.Morpuirie nor Mineral.
NotNAucotic.

silxjtnno

tiaiii Jk
Jlfrmant --

Jh Curt oriait StJm
Jtitmfctd --

icbtnfwt Suvtr

A perfect Remedy forConslirwi- -

lion.aouraiomacn.uiarrnuca
Worms .Convulsions ,t cvcrisiv
ucss cndLoss OF SLEEP.

TacSlnule Signature of

TTEV "YORK.

EXACT C0PVDF WRAPPED.

For and Children.

The You Have

Bought

"HC THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKC
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

AFTER USING.

3 Ca5 Las I Ca

IW

xxXjX.s

if

Tho great remedy nervous and nil diseases of the
organs ot cither box, such as Nervous Falllncor Lost Manhood,

Nle htly LmHslons, Youthful I'.rr"rs, Mental Worry, cjccsslvo use
ot Tobacco or Opium, which lead to CVrnvimptlon and Insanity. With
i?5 order wo puaranti to cure or refund tl money. Sold at 1.00 per boi,
G boxes for $5. UO. lilt. Cllliimc.U, CO., Clevelulld, Ohio.

For Sale by R. W. Houck.

COR any case of Hay Fever,
1 or that BALM will cure, if

are' No
physician, ever dared to make
we did not that is a

and cure. of
says: "I with summer

for ten I used
me in days. That

had it since. is a
and does that is for it." We

such We will a in the
case of sale by 50c and

or sent if you

Drug: Store,

rJ ti if mce, rfiiwi rsciiirr
MHIP nJrvri lUa k HUM. HtW

HtveSHHt, HtDOIIT. HUOOt

ISUMD. COHHtCTICUT. HtW mt tCHKSntlHU.

tprt for Hook, "A lllrd'i Eye View
ZIP iMip-- UlUKtrated ami very
Yoik hdiMk". it. go about. Fhek run tuk

Florida short Line.

Tho New York and Florida Express, via
Southern leavine llroad street
station, Philadelphia, daily at 5:31 p. ru.
carries through Pullman ca--s to
Augusta and (la., and
Tampa, Fla., via Charlotte and
This Is tke short line and most attractive

to points in Georgia and Florida. All
furnished by Charles

It. District Agent, 828
Choatuut street, Philadelphia.

How la Your Wife 7

lias she lost lie beauty? If so, Constipa-
tion, Sick are tho

causbs. Karl's Clover Koot Ten
has cured these Ills for a prico
5 cts. and 50 cts. Money rcfnudeil If result

aro not Sold by P. I). Klrllu
on a

Infants

Kind

Bears the
A

Signature

f J(v The

(w Kind

You Have

Always Bought.
I

TMt CfNTHUR COMMNf. N TOUR CI TV.'

AND VITALITY
jviaiwaiJivxjviEi

Cold in the Head, Rose Cold

not eren the greatest
such an nor we

BRAZILIAN BALM
was in 18S7 and I have never

Indianapolis, Ind.

for prostration generative

Impotency,
every

o
HIOTT'S

$1000 REWARD.

Influenza BRAZILIAN not
directions followed.

know I3KACILIAN BALM quick, posi-
tive, permanent Thompson Foster, Wilming-
ton, Del., suffered Hay every

years. Then
cured three

BRAZILIAN BALM wonderful remedy
everything claimed have hun-

dreds of testimonials. give reward
Asthma. For druggists. $1.00

bottle, mention this paper.

B. R JACKSON & CO.,

Manufacturing Chemists,

Shenandoah

r
TEN

mSUCHUSCTTS.

Hallway,

sleeping
Savannah, Jacksonville

Columbia.

route
information

Il6pkli)s, Passeuger

-

Indigestion, ileadnche
principal

half century,

satisfactory.
guarantee.

Always

IA
'

person,
offer, would

which
Fever

cheerfully

Wholesale and Retail Agents.

OTIOISI5
TffOU3AY

UTTLE TM6J
TN TffOUSAND

lTTLE

NEW YORK
ot New York" nnd Its Orentefl Rton
Interesting. Tell you all about Nevr
abbiijq,

'YOU'LL QET ALL THAT'S TO

YOU."

If, when contemplating a trip to any polut
Wost or Southwest of the Mississippi Itivor,
you will purchase tickets via tho Missouri
Pacido Ity , or Iron Mouutalu Koute (which
are on salo nt all principal ticket ollicos In
tho United States), you will have all the
comforts a nil luxiirios of modern railway
equipment, and the llnust opportunities for
viewing all of nature's museums and marvels
of Utah, Colorado. Kansas, Arkansas, Texar,
Old and New Mexico, California, etc. Ex
cursion tickets to all principal points at
greatly reduced rates. Oil account of the
National Educatlou Association meeting at
Los Angeles In July, wo will make special
low round trip rates. When contemplating
a trip Wost or Southwest, write us for full
Information and rock bottom figures. W
E. Hoyt.H F. P Agent, J P. McCunii, T
P Agent, 301 llroadway, New York. 4 23-t- f

THE DREWS TRIAL

Marked by Most Exciting Sconoa
in the Proceedings.

GEN. MER0IER IN A BAD LIGHT.

Wimttlnn or tli rt'Hilont or ttio
Court Mnrttnl to 1'nvnr Wltnnu
HoMtllo to tlio AHMic(l ontcoi' Miikiw
M. l.nliorl liiillutinnt.
Henties, Aug. 26. Tlin amnion of tin

Dreyfus court nmrtlal yesterday wan
marked h.v on of the most exciting
sccnea of the trial. Tlir proceedlugn
opened with a skirmish entirely favor-
able to tho defense over Colonel Mau-lel- .

piiMldent of the court martini of
lS'Ji, who admitted rending one of the
secret document to tho court which
hnd not been seen by the defense. He
protested Hint only one document wna
lokeil at, nllegliiK that 1 Its aulllceil to
enable him to form a conviction that
could not be shaken.

This protest made matters v.orso,
becuuse, m M. Labor! pointed out. If
be peraued one It was bis bounded
duty to peruse all. Colonel JouatiBt
upheld Colonel Maurol In his refusal to
Indicate the nature of the document ha
rend, but SI. Laliorl nnnounced that he
would summon Captain Freystatter,
nnother member of the tribunal of 1891,
and get his version, of what then passed
behind the liai ks ot the counsel for
the defense. Colonel Maurel felt his
position keenly, and continually hosl-tate- d

before replying to Labori's ques-
tions.

All this, however, was only prellml- -
nary to a fierce battle that ensued be-
tween Laborl and Genoral Mercler. the
latter receiving reinforcements fromi

rtoget, General Oonse and
IOeneral Uolsdeffre. as well :

from Colonel Jouaust
1' msclf. M. Laborl took General Mer-- I
c or over the whole ground of his pre- -'

vlous deposition. This led to several
sharp passages at anriB between the
advocate and Colonel Jouaust, who up-
held Mereler In refuslnc to reply to
several questions which In the gen-

eral opinion of those In the court room,
were distinctly pertinent. Whenever
General Mercier was cornered ho de-
clined to nnswor, and Colonel Jouaust
Invariably supported blm. M. Laborl
protested most energetically. His
words and manner breathed tho deep-
est Indignation, but the president of
the court martial was Inflexible.

The Intervention of Generals Gonse,
Roget and De Bolsdeffre nnd Major
Lauth, who In rapid succession mount-
ed the stngo or rose In their seats and
Interposed remarks, was very exciting,
and carried the spectators along on a
wave of breathless Interest. One after
the other these officers, who were In
full uniform, would jump up and cry

I demand to hi heard, and without
further waiting, nscend the steps of
tho platform nnd begin a statement In
support of a brother officer. Sometimes
four officers were on the stage at the
same moment. It was a marvelous dis-

play of military clannlshnoss. At one
time a perfect bauel of voices reigned
for several minutes until Colonel Jou
aust Intervened and restored order.

M. Laborls was
successful so far as It went, but Col
onel Jouaust prevented blm pressing
his ndvnntnges to the utmost. In fact
Jouaust's hostile attitude toward tho
counsel for the defense then nnd during
the of the witness
M. De Grnndmalson evoked the sever
est criticism on the part of the public
present and bodes ill for Dreyfus. Not
only Colonel Jouaust, but the other
Judges, displayed considerable Im
patience during Lnborls scathing

shifting restlessly
in their seats and drumming tho tablo
with the tips of their fingers.

General Mercier faced Labori's flro
with callous demeanor, standing on tho
platform, his hands behind his baclc
nnd his face only half turned townrd
his questioner. Once or twlco a savage
look In the eyes, nn elevation In tho
tone and f swaylne to and fro of tho
body revealed the Inner fires of ro--
sentment.

General Itoget faced tho court with
nn air of unblushing effrontery. His
handsome, but unsympathetic features
expressed the bitterest scorn, as ho
spun round on his heel nnd with arms
crossed faced Laborl or tho audience
or tho Judges. Ills Impertinent be
havior was strikingly Illustrated when
he Intorrup4ed M. Labori's examination
of General Chamoln, which had result-
ed In Labori's scoring heavily against
Mercier, with the exclamation: "This
examination Is a waste of time."

As a matter of fact tho examination
of Chamoln showed Mercier in a very
bad light, as It brought out that he had
privately communicated to Chamoln,
on the first day of the secret sessions
a report on the Panizzardl dispatch for
Insertion In the secret dossier. General
Chnmoin ndmitted that he did wrong
In. accepting the report, but pleaded
Ignorance In Judicial matters

M. laborl brought General Mercier
to the bar In reference to this. Mercier
admitted that the reports emanated
from Du Paty de Clam, but claimed
that he himself did not understand Its
contents, though ho thought It would
be Interesting and perhaps useful to
Chamoln. This explanation was re
garded as very lame, and, combined
with other shady actions, would damn
Mercier ns a witness In the eyes of any
impartial tribunal.

General Mercier protested against
the lawyer's manner, saying he wna
not the accused.

"Whnt do you want of me?" de
manded Laborl In anger.

"Yes, and whnt do you wont of mo?"
retorted Mercier blazing with wrath,

It was an exciting moment, and tho
audience Jumped to Its feet.

Laborl nsked Mercier If he ordered
the secret dossier to be presented at
the first court martial,

"Yes," replied Morclor, "I take tho
entire responsibility."

A new witness In the trial was called
yesterday, at the request of M. Laborl.
named George Lelolr. Lelolr said ho
knew tho Ilodsons at whose house
Dreyfus, according to the testimony of
n Do Ueaurepalre witness yesterday,
plotted with a German officer. M. and
Mme. Ilodson were greatly astonished
at the arrest of Dreyfus, and said they
tnougnt nim incapable of treason,
Lololr's testimony was a flat contradic-
tion of De Drelno's evidence.

His Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of

lianmoai, mo., lately had a wonnerlul lie
liverence from a frightful death. In telling of
It he says : "1 was taken with typhoid
Fever, that ran into Pneumonia, My lunt;s
became hardened. I was so weak I could nt
even sit up in bexl. Nothing helped me. I
expected to soon die of Consumption, when I
heard of Dr. King's New Discovery, One
bottle gave great relief. I continued to use
it, and now am well and strong. I can't say
too much in its praise." This marvelous
medicine is the surest and quickest cure in the
world for all Throat and Lung Trouble. Keg-ula- r

sizes 5o cents and ft. 00. Trial bottles
free at A. Wasley's drug More; every botlle
guaranteed

EX.JUDOB HILTON DEAD.

Ibo I'romluniit Nw Yorkor 1'imen
Awhi Ht nrntifn.

Saratoga. N. Y., Aug 25.
Henry Hilton, of New York, died laat
evening nt Woodlawn Park, his Sara
to country sent. He had len In an
tinconsvloiis stale aeveral hours and
his laat momenta were without pain.
At hla bedside were Mr. Rnd Mrs. Al-

bert II. Hilton, Mrs. Horace Himsell,
a daughter, ami the attending physi-
cian.

Henry Hilton was ?fi yearn old. Ho
always declined to discus his oarly

THE LATR JUDOK HILTON,
life or tell who his parents were. Ho
was private counsel for A. T. Stewart,
and that merchant took no Important
step without conmiltlng him. Stewart
believed in Hilton, trusting him, sub-
mitting to his Judgment In everything.

T. S'ewart died In 1S76. When his
v .11 vi opened It was found that he
had left a specific bequest of $1,000,000
to Henry Hilton. Within a short time
Hnry Hilton appeared to be In ab-
solute control of the great business.
'he Stewart dry goods business was

continued by Judge Hilton's sons, and
failed, with enormous liabilities, and it
Is said the failure cost the father

He leaves three sons and two
daughters.

No lov or nleasure on this earth ouite
equals that which comes into the home
when baby arrives. Who can describe
the happiness of man and woman, joined
in wedlock, as they look upon the fragile,
delicate mite that is blood of their blood

and flesh of their flesh? And who can
depict the hoelessnes8 and dejection
that hover about the home where the
wife is incapable of becoming a mother?
Barrenness proceeds from some derange-
ment of the distinctly feminine organs.
Mnny of the common ailments known as
"female troubles''cau9e it. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription overcomes barren-
ness by stamping out diseases of women,
and by healing and curing ulceration. It
tones up the system, stops drains, and
restores strength. During gestation it
modifies morning sickness, gives elastic-
ity to the overstrained parts concerned,
makes the hour of baby's coining short
and almost painless, and gives wonderful
recuperative power to the patient. By
making the mother strong and cheerful,
it makes the little one healthy, vigorous
and good tiatured. Insist upon the med-
icine dealer giving you Dr. Pierce's

Prescription when you ask for it.
Substitutes are often dangerous.

Mm. JaniM W. lllacker. of 619 Catherine St.,
Syracuse. N Y . writes : " Your medicine have
done wonders for me. For yean my henltli was
very poor I had four miscarriages, but siuce
taking I)r 1'ierce's Golden Medical Discovery
and ' Favorite Prescription I have much better
health, aud now I have a fine healthy baby."

Vor 31 one-cen- t stamps to cover cost of
mailing oniv, yott can get a free copy of
that celebrated doctor book, the Coniinon
Sense Medical Adviser, 1008 pages, illus-
trated Cloth-boun- 11 stamps. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Philadelphia &
Readinq R'y.

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke.

IN EFFEOT JULY I.IK'9.
Trains leave Rhenandoah aa follows :

Fol New York via Phlladeluhta nrek ,!.2 10, 3 3S, 7 37, 9 &5 a. til., 12 2a, 3 09 an J 8 09 p. ui.
oiiiiuu a, . lu n in.

For New York via March Chunk--. wk H.v.
737 a. m., 12 26 and 309 p.m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week daya,
2 10, 3 as, 7 37, 9 53 a. in., 12 26, t 09 and 6 09 p, m.
Hllnday, 2 10 a lu.

fur l'ollm-lllo- week uaya, 2 10, 7 87. 9 33 a. tn.
12 26. 8 09, 6 09 aud 1 30 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a m.

ForTatnaqua and Mabanoy Clly, week daya
210, 737, SH a. m., 12 26, 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a m.

For wllllamnDoii, Sunbury and Lewlsbure
week daya. 327, U 82 a. m., 12 58, 7 30 p. m
Sundays, 3 27 a ra.

For Mahano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10, 3 27, 3 33,
7 87.9 33,1182 a.m., 12 26, 3 09, 6 09, 7 30, 9M
p. m. .Sundays, 2 10 and 3 27 a m.

For ABhland and Shamukiu, week daya, 3 27,
7 S7. 11 82 a. m., 12 28, 8 09, 6 07, 7 23 and 9 55 p. m
Sunday, 3 27 a m.

For Baltimore, Washington and Ibe Weat via... . v. jv. .v., .uruuKu .raina lea-- 1 HeaainRTerminal, Philadelphia. (P. & K, If K.) al 8 20.
7 33, 11 26 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. I.. Sunday.
o w, , uu, ii jo a. m., u to auu ? 37 p. lu. Audi
tloual tralna from Twenty-fourt- h and C'heet
nut streets station, week daya, 10 80 a. m. 12 SO
19 13 8 40 p Ai. Sundays, 1 83, 8 23 p, m.

TRAINS FOK 8HRNANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

da a, 1215, 4 30, 7 30,1180 a.m.,and 180,4 80
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80. 9 10 a. m., 1 80, 4 40 p. an.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, weekdaya, 4 80, a 84. 1021 a. m. and 136, 4 06. 6 36,
11 36 p. m.

Leave Heading, week daya, 137, 7 00, 10 CM

a, ni., 12 13, 4 17, 6 00, 8 26 p. m.
Leave Potlavllle, week daya. 7 17. 7 40 a. tn.

9 30. 12 80. 1 20. 4 80. 6 10 and IS0i.m.
LcaveTaiuao.ua, week daya, 8 18, 8 86, 1129

a. m., i v, a oo, . u, Tt tt p. m
Leave Mahanoy Clly, week daya, 3 43, 9 04.

1147 a. m., 2 22, 8 23, 6 24, 7 44,10 M p. m
Mahanoy Plane, week daya, 2 40, 4 00

680. 9 22.10 28,12 00, a. m., 2 89, 6 86, 642. 758
10 21pm.

Leave Wllllaa-aport- , week daya, 7 42, 10 00 a
m,. 12 84 and 4 00, 11 SO p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Cheatnut street wharf and

South street whaif for Atlantic City.
Week daya - Kiprin. 8 CO, 9 00, 1045a m, 130.

2 00, 3 00, 3 40 alxty Ullliute), 4 00, 4 30,500aUty
minute, 5 80, 7 13, p m. Accomodation, 6 15 n
in, 5 30, 6 80p ra. Sundays Itxprraa, 730, tt tax
8 30, 9 00, 10 00 am, 4 43,7 13 pm. Accommoda-
tion, 6 13 a m, 4 45 p ra. 11.00 Excursion 7 00 a
m dally and 7 30 Sundays.

Leave Atlantlo Clly Depot 1 Weekdays Kx.
nr.ua, (6 45 Mondaya only, 7 80, 7 45, 17 SO from
Kndlaave. station only, 830, 9 00, 1015, 1100
a in. 3 30, 4 30, 5 30, 7 30, 9 30 p m. Accommo-
dation, 4 23, 8 00 am, 3 50pm. Sundaya

330, 400, 300, 600, 630. 7o0, 730. 800,oaipm. Accommodation, 713am. 4 30 pin.
1 1.00 Excursion, weekdaya 6 00 p m, Sundays 6 10.I'np ttrvjtn f 'M v Wlr U 1 a 1. .. ...
2 13, 4 13, & 13 p m Sundaya--- 8 43. 9 13 a m, 4 rl
p ra. 11.00 excursion Thuraday and Sunday 7 00
a ni.

For Cape Mar and Sea Iale City Weekday
9 13 a m, 280, 4 15 p m. Sundaya 8 43 a u 4 43
p iu. autAi escuraion ouuuaya oniv, 7 uu a ra.

Additional for Cape May Weekdaya 854
a iu. ouuuaya v lij ai m.

Parlor Cars on all exnresa I rain..
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Heading Hallway ticket agent
ur wiura.
I. A, Swaiaian, Ktmos J. Wltus,

Qen'l Sunt, Oen'l Paas'r AgV
Hdlnr Phlladalnhta

andsomo Comnloxlon
Is one of the ereaiesi cnarms a woman
possess 1' uuoni-- a woxrLaixioM
gives It.

lfW I I. iWh.W

Feel
If You "Fagged Out'

Have HEADACHE,
BACKACHE,
POOR APPETITE,
BAD COMPLEXION.

and vould like to feel and look well, '.

rrxiiiiinemlCELERT KWGtojo'i
k.ld rtrKKl.lK. Prle,K. and ,4c

You can blame
a vourself If you

package do n't get real
good coife tofor Seellg'a. drink. Ordinary

A little of this roflre Is made de
Ladmlxture to hc-.'.n- Wlrg
"cheap coffee SRELIa-4-

. k.,u.
makes a delicious'

i drink and save expense

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. nUUKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

flfflc Kgn building, corner of Main an
Centre atr!, BheoAnduah.

J CLAUDE IIUOWX,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Olllce: Cor. Centre and White atrreta, nail
to Juatlce Toomey'a oQlce.

onuiir.Kit, m. a,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

No. SO ltt Lloyd Street.
Onice hours to 9 a. m.l 1 to 8 p. m,

7 to 9 p. tn.

UOF. JOHN JONKS.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box is, MatuMoy Ctly, Pa,
Havloe aludled under some of the beat

majtera lp London and Paria, will trtre Iwouon lbs Tlolln.mandolln. ealur and vocal collars,Terms reasonable. Addraa In care of 8lroaalha Inweler Hhnandoah.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

SCriOYKILL DIVISION.
July 1, l9.Trains will leave Shenandoah after the aeov

Sfta '"cA'-W- t "I'berton, Frackville, Darkater. St. Pottavllle. jlamburg, I I
Pottatowo. Pboenlxrllle. NorrtstewS and Phftaelphla (llrd street st.llon) at 6 15 and 8 0S)a. m.. 2 10, 6 H p ru. on week daya. Sundaya,8 03 a. ru., 4 20 p. ra.
TallM".,',,"' 1'rfkvll!e for Shenandoah ata.m. and 8 84, 7 s p. Bandar11 01 a. m. and 5 S4 p. m.

i?v-e..Iu"T"-
le for Shenandoah (via
L' V S m-- 0. no p. m. Sunday

10 80 a. p. m.
"voJPhi1eJphu (Broad atreet station), forat 8 85 a. m.. 4 10 p. m. week dayaSundaya leave at 6 30 and 9 23 a. m.

po1LTn.l',al(a,?!;,!.,,,?ll " ) '?r
7 w wj. SU 1 a B. III.. I All in 7 II

ftw'pm? y" 8um,,l'r' M. 23. m.'and
Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOrt NEW YORK.&xX?Vr?yt 8 30. 4 03, 4 40. 6 00. liftvao, "10 21, 1100. Uu.n l.M
10 m n m nnl Vl,Ti ,Ji)?'0."'t y 16.
3 00, 315. 8 9'b: .1021,ToU4Y",l at iT--

For Itoston without change, 11 01 a ra. wakrdaya. aud 8 10 p. m., dally.
daCatsklll Expreaa 1'arlor ear, 11 03 am wtek.

For Sea Girt,
Inp branch 4 03. 6 30, Zao. "4 ai?1! 55pra weekdays: 300 pm
ssi ndVaoTn,:1 nterUken '"ASfr
ESoniv0. "wtH52- - 00 i' "i
Uuffalo no': ?,kniy"' ,ni TW P m dally
p mdal'l J. ' DOOn "'kdr. nd 1 01

Mnnrtt II. ... . .
only. "" piai, 10a p m Satardayi

W.UiHINaTON AND THE SOUTH.
,'r.'.'n,l0",nl Washington. 8 SO. T 90. a ar.tu, 11 a a m, 12 09, 12 88, l 3 tastConirreaa onal l.im mi ,i JS?,"2"
and 12 03 night wietdaya. Sundavi 8'taTt 59 K, 11 23 a m, 12 09, 8
irreaalonal Llm.l.aiti .mS, iH.V'J" 99
nlfrht. " "V m and UN

Pnr ltnttlmM . .

U03nlght,dally; Pana
IUflw,'r- - Expr.a-4- and 6 63pmdail

.SK,olk.f ?d W8 Hallway for MemphtM
Orlena. 8 34 p ra dally.

y5T'SBS'1S...0fi? SfJ'"v: TM P m, dally.
""C 10 30a m weikdayV. 11 10 pm daily.

pr'YoVkOO

only. Sundaya. 730 am. For Tuakertc-nV- 10a m and 4 00 pm weekdaya.
FOK ATLANTIO CITY.T.V. TT.n.il .1 , .1 . ...S"" via ueiawara rrrerVji KxpreM. 4 53, 9 40

mlnuteal, 4 00 SO minu'teal, 7 03 83mlnutT
J Handaya. 4 6.5, 9 20 80 mlnuui a. m2 M (82 minutes, 7 08 1&3 minutes p. rnT '

Iaave Market Mm., -
830,(73tulnutea).10 00 ( 73 mlnuteTa m ll5Surlaya only). 175 minute.,, 2 COYo mln'uUaV,
3 00 (75 rainutea), 3 30 (60 mlnutea), 4 00 1(3
m4?" m''4?5 ra,ml,"). (60 rainateaL

ITn1t"ul. 8? 75
7 mlnutea luTnutea'j1000 (70 a. ra.. u

4 30 73 ralnuteajp.m. 11.00 Exclusion train.
" - - -- .j MuuwjBiiM.Duiauftni.

; iu, iiuuminuMi.600 pin week-day- Sundaya. 8 JO am.Cape May only, 130pm Saturdays. 81.00 Six.curalon train, 7 00a.ru. daily.

Stone Harbor Kxpresa 9 10 am, 2 80. 4 20, 6 00p m weekdays. Sundays, 8 50 a ni. Jlaojinai-slo- o
train, TOO a m dally.

FprSomera Point Expreaa, 8 00,8 81,1009 aim, (lOOHaturdaya only), 2 00,300, 4 00, 00,8 30
m,a0pmV"" Hund,Jr"' 8 W. 00, 9 00 and 1000

The Union Transfer Company will call farand check baggage from howls and realdancc.
-- Aiuing; mt.

1. B. HcTcmifBoir, J, B. WoodOen'T Manager, Oen'l PaWg'r Agl

pever ftut
tttITiaHO

V .1 ,ra,.l..f.ll,a
tVniCdlMl AlWaVValtUJtlkat hawt fttl.t .!.( a4lui

dte&HAt OurtBJ tuptrwi to lFtXhr A 4Ir?
IT '

j.xruur.rio mb t
licit or.tr fur oui hrtlfSumtr Mock KxpnManj !rjf to thoM UTiigBY THE Qtiravi, ur controuston tn 1

4l Atfuttv IVrmaoeDtchase: utiimtat Tfl bulnuetthr UTD't1 AddMsg

murseries

ft Tho Rosv FroshnoRfl
, velvety softness of the skin It

obtained by t bore who uae PoixoMi's
powder.


